Characterization of the Causal Organism of Soft Rot of Tomatoes and Other Vegetables and Evaluation of Its Most Aggressive Isolates
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Abstract

To isolate the causal organism of soft rot of vegetables, diseased samples of potato, tomato, carrot, chilies, and bell pepper, were analyzed in the lab, using nutrient agar (NA) and/or the enrichment host (Bell pepper) technique. Successful isolations were purified by sub-culturing, identified as *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *carotovora* through biochemical tests and their pathogenicity was confirmed through inoculation on green tomato fruits. The isolates were tested for their aggressiveness to find out the most aggressive one in terms of producing maximum soft rot on tomatoes. CRD (completely randomized design), with four replication was used and data were analyzed using LSD (least significant test) test. Among the five isolates evaluated for aggressiveness on tomato fruits, chili isolate was found to be the most aggressive followed by tomato and potato isolates producing 22.3 mm, 7.9 mm, and 7.8 mm diameter soft rot lesions, respectively.
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1. Introduction

Tomato (*Lycopersicum esculentum* Mill) is an important greenhouse and field-grown vegetable with a production of 529.9 million tonnes in Pakistan [1]. Tomatoes contribute to a healthy, well-balanced diet and are believed to be beneficial for the heart among other organs. They are rich in minerals, vitamins, essential amino acids, sugar and dietary fibers. They have many varieties and are consumed fresh as salads or cooked in sauces, soup and meat or fish dishes. They can process into juices and ketchup. Yellow tomatoes have higher vitamin A content than red tomatoes, but the red tomatoes contain lycopene, one of the most powerful natural antioxidants and especially in cooked tomatoes, and have been found to prevent against carcinogenic substances. They have also been shown to improve the skin’s ability to protect against harmful UV rays. Natural genetic variation in tomatoes and their wild relatives has given a genetic treasure of genes that produce lycopene, carotene, anthocyanin, and other antioxidants [2].

Tomatoes are attacked by many kinds of pathogens such as fungi, nematodes, bacteria, viruses and viroids. Among bacterial diseases, the soft rotting bacteria of genus *Erwinia* are very important. The genus *Erwinia* has a lot of species and subspecies such as *amylovora*, *aphidicola*, *billingiae*, *carotovora*, *chrysanthum*, *mallotivora*, *papayae*, *persicina*, *psidii*, *pyrifoliae*, *rhapontici*, *toletana*, *tracheiphila*, *carotovora* subsp. *atroseptica*, *carotovora* subsp. *betavasculorum*, *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *carotovora* (Ecc), *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *odorifera*, and *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *wasabiae* [3]. Among these, *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *carotovora* (Ecc) causes soft rot diseases in many economically important crops such as tomato and others horticultural crops [4].

Ecc is a Gram-negative bacterium that lives alone or aggregates in pairs and chains. Non-spore forming and peritrichously flagellated, it is a facultative anaerobe that is catalase negative and oxidase positive, and produces a number of extracellular plant cell wall degrading enzymes such as pectic enzymes that degrade pectin, cellulase that degrades cellulose, hemicellulases, arabanases, cyanoses and a protease. A major problem in agriculture, the microbes ceaselessly invade crops of potatoes and other vegetables in the fields or in storage that cause plant tissues to become soft and watery which eventually turn slimy and foul-smelling [5].

As far as research work on bacterial diseases including soft rot of tomato es and other vegetables is concerned, detailed research needs to be done on different aspects of the disease. One important aspect of research that needs to be undertaken is the characterization studies. Characterization of a pathogen helps us understand it better which in turn helps us to find better control strategies against the pathogen. The present study was an attempt to characterize the locally isolated pathogen and find the difference in aggressiveness among the isolates of *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *carotovora* obtained from different hosts.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Isolation and Culture Conditions

Infected samples of potato, carrots, tomato, and peppers were collected from local markets, cleaned, surface sterilized with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution (for a few seconds), washed with sterile distilled water, and then ground in sterile 0.85% saline solution using sterile mortar under aseptic conditions [6]. The resulting bacterial suspension was left undisturbed for a few minutes. This suspension was then streaked on the surface of plates containing nutrient agar (NA), and the plates were incubated at 30°C for 24 h. Individual colonies growing on NA were picked up, and streaked on nutrient agar (NA) plates again, and then incubated at 30°C for another 24 h. This was repeated several times to obtain pure cultures.

Nutrient agar is a non-selective medium and sometimes there is a problem of over growth of unrelated and saprophytic bacteria on this medium. Therefore in order to overcome this problem, sometime green pepper fruits were used as enrichment hosts for the soft rot *Erwinia* which were subsequently isolated on nutrient agar. For this purpose, sterile toothpicks were first stabbed in diseased tissues and then stabbed in green peppers. The inoculated peppers were then placed in plastic bags along with moist tissue pepper and incubated at 30°C for 24 hours. The resulting soft rotten peppers were used for isolation of the bacterium as described before.

2.2. Identification and Characterization

Identification was carried out using biochemical tests specific for the genus *Erwinia* subsp. *carotovora* as described by [7]-[9]. Different biochemical tests included, KOH test, catalase test, tolerance to 5% NaCl, anaerob-
ic growth, mucoid growth, yellow pigment on YDC, sensitivity to erythromycin, growth at 37°C [10] [11].

2.3. KOH (3%) Test
Fresh solution of 3% potassium hydroxide (KOH) was prepared and then a drop of this solution was placed on regular microscopic slide. A 24-hour old bacterial culture was placed in this drop and mixed for 10 seconds (Figure 1(b)). Bacterial suspension making strands when lifted up by tooth pick were considered gram negative. Production of a watery suspension (no viscous strands when lifted up) indicates gram positive result [12]. This test was performed for each isolate.

2.4. Catalase Test
A drop of hydrogen peroxide (H₂O₂) was placed on a slide, and bacterial cell was mixed with this drop (H₂O₂). Production of gas bubbles indicated positive reaction while no bubbles (control).

2.5. Tolerance to 5% NaCl
For this test, nutrient agar medium was prepared with 5% NaCl. The medium was inoculated with bacterial
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Figure 1. Characterization of *Erwinia carotovora* subsp. *carotovora* isolates obtained from different hosts. (a) Individual colonies; (b) KOH Test; (c) Mucoid growth; (d) Enrichment host for *E. carotovora*. 
isolates, and the inoculated plates were incubated at 27°C for 24 hours. Growth of isolates on this medium was considered as salt tolerance. On plates used for control there was no growth.

### 2.6. Anaerobic Growth

Nutrient agar (NA) medium was prepared, poured in test tubes (5 ml per test tube), which were then covered and sterilized at 121°C and 15 pound/square inch pressure for 20 minutes. Following sterilization, the test tubes containing the medium were left undisturbed in laminar flow unit to cool down and were stab-inoculated with cultures. For each isolate separate test tube was used. Un-inoculated tubes served as control. The top of the medium inside test tubes was covered with liquid paraffin to avoid aerobic condition and incubated at 27°C for 48 hours. Culture showing any growth on the medium was considered positive for anaerobic growth.

### 2.7. Mucoid Growth

Plates containing LB medium were inoculated with bacterial isolates and then incubated at 27°C for 24 - 48 hours. Production of excessive slime on this medium was considered mucoid, which was obvious when colonies were picked with a toothpick (Figure 1(c)).

### 2.8. Yellow Pigment on YDC

YDC (Yeast Dextrose Calcium Carbonate) medium was prepared (yeast extract 10 g, calcium carbonate 20.0 gm, dextrose 20 gm, agar 15 gm, distilled water 1 liter) sterilized for 15 minutes at 121°C and then after pouring in Petri dishes, following solidification, was spot inoculated with 24 hours old cultures. The inoculated plates were labeled, sealed and incubated for 24 hours at 27°C. Production of yellow colonies on this medium was considered as a positive result, in comparison with control.

### 2.9. Sensitivity to Erythromycin

One liter modified LB medium (Bactotrypton; 10.0 g, Bacto yeast extract, 5 g; Nacl, 10 g; Agar, 15 g) was prepared; of which 25 ml dispensed in 5 small test tube (5 ml per test tube). The rest of medium (in flask) and test tubes were covered with aluminum foil and sterilized with autoclave at 121°C and then after pouring in Petri dishes, following solidification, was spot inoculated with 24 hours old cultures. The 5 ml of the inoculated medium in the test tubes were poured on the top of the basal layer in each Petri plate, gently spread and allowed to solidify. This top layer along with basal layer is called seed layer. Commercially available antibiotic discs containing erythromycin (15 μg/disc) were aseptically placed on the surface of the seed layer (one disc in the middle of each Petri dish). Plates were incubated at 27°C for 48 hours. A zone of inhibition around the disc was recorded in mm for each isolate [13].

### 2.10. Growth at 37°C

To find out whether the isolates are Eca, Ecc or Ech (Ecc and Ech can grow at higher temperature but Eca cannot) nutrient agar plates were streaked with the bacterial isolates. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours along with a control. Growth of bacteria indicated positive results.

### 2.11. Relative Aggressiveness/Pathogenicity on Tomato Fruits

All isolates were tested for pathogenicity on tomato (*Lycopersicum esculentum*). Purified colonies were used for pathogenicity tests on green tomato fruit using CRD (completely randomized design), with four replication [11]. Tooth pick Inoculated tomato fruits were put in plastic bag along with wet tissue paper. Bags were stapled and incubated at 30°C for 24 - 48 hours (Figure 1(d)). Soft rot lesions were measured in mm. Colonies that gave positive results were saved in 70% glycerol solution (0.5 ml of bacterial suspension was added to 0.5 ml of sterile glycerol solution) and stored at −20°C or −80°C. Cultures were also preserved in 0.85% sterile saline solution and stored at 4°C.
3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Identification and Characterization of the Isolates

The isolates were identified based on disease symptoms, pathogenicity tests, colony morphology and biochemical tests. The colonies obtained on nutrient agar were morphologically transparent, circular, raised, shiny and creamy white after 28 hours incubation at 27°C. All of the five isolates were able to grow under anaerobic conditions, were tolerant to 5% NaCl; (sodium chloride), catalase positive, gram negative and produced yellow pigment on YDC medium.

Moreover, the isolates were able to grow at 37°C and were not sensitive to erythromycin (Table 1). The last two tests (i.e. growth at 37°C and sensitivity to erythromycin) are specific to Ecc isolates [13]. The results were compared with those of [8] [14].

The results of general biochemical test, such as anaerobic growth, yellow pigment on YDC, salt tolerance etc., confirmed our bacterial isolates as Erwinia spp. To find out whether or not the isolates were Ecc, and to characterize them accordingly key diagnostic tests such as growth at 37°C and sensitivity to erythromycin were performed. The ability of these isolates to grow at 37°C and their non-sensitivity to erythromycin indicated that they were Ecc and not Eca or Ech. Eca usually cannot grow at 37°C and Ech is sensitivity to erythromycin [14].

One of these isolates was weakly sensitive to erythromycin (potato isolate). This is not unusual because some bacterial strains of the same species give variable results [10] [15] found their Eca and Ecc strains to be insensitive to erythromycin but [14] presented conflicting report that their Eca and Ecc strains were sensitive to this antibiotic.

3.2. Aggressiveness Test on Tomato Fruit

All E. carotovora subsp. carotovora isolates were tested for their aggressiveness on green tomato fruits. The results presented in (Table 2 and Figure 2), showed that among the different isolates there were significant (P ≤ 0.05) variations regarding their abilities to cause soft rot on green tomato fruits. All the isolates were pathogenic and caused varying degrees of soft rot. Chilies isolate caused maximum rotting followed by tomato and potato isolates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate #</th>
<th>Anaerobic growth</th>
<th>5%NaCl tolerance</th>
<th>Catalase test</th>
<th>3% KOH test (Gram reaction)</th>
<th>Mucoid growth</th>
<th>Yellow pigment on YDC</th>
<th>Sensitivity to erythromycin</th>
<th>Growth at 37°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isolate 1 (potato)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolate 2 (chilies)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolate 3 (tomato)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolate 4 (carrot)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolate 5 (bell pepper)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ = positive, − = negative, ++ = strongly positive, ± = variable result.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Means (soft rot mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Potato</td>
<td>7.83 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>7.9 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chilies</td>
<td>22.3 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>2.83 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bell paper</td>
<td>6.3 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0.00 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LSD = 3.559. Means followed by same letter(s) do not significantly (P ≤ 0.05) differ from each other.
All of the isolates were pathogenic when healthy hosts were inoculated. However the degree of pathogenicity was significantly different ($P \leq 0.05$) when tested on tomato fruits. Tomato isolate was expected to cause maximum rotting yet Chili isolate proved to be more aggressive. The result suggests that Ecc strains do not exhibit host specificity, instead the pathogen has a general host range. These results were in line with those of [16], showed that significant difference ($P \leq 0.05$) were found among the strains for aggressiveness on tuber but the relative aggressiveness in one host was not always associated with aggressiveness or pathogenicity in other host.

4. Conclusion and Recommendations

Biochemical test, such as an-aerobic growth, yellow pigment on YDC, and salt tolerance, confirmed our bacterial isolates as *Erwinia* spp. and the species specific tests confirmed our isolates as Ecc. It was also concluded that Ecc strains did not exhibit host specificity. Instead, the pathogen had a general host range. It is recommended that whenever there is the Ecc problem, crop rotation should include grain crops rather than fleshy vegetables in order to reduce the amount of Ecc primary inoculum.
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